## Application form

Property owner’s details:

Name:

Address:

Telephone number:

Email address:

Please provide your Account Number or Water Point Reference Number (WPRN). If you do not have this information please contact Irish Water.

Irish Water account number: 

WPRN (from Irish Water correspondence): 

Property address (which this application relates to if different to the above address):

Type of property (please tick appropriate box):

- House
- Flat / Apartment
- Commercial / Non-domestic

Type of property connection:

- Individual supply
- Shared supply
Plumber contact details:
Name:
Address:
Telephone number:
Email address:

Notice and Property Owner Confirmation

*Notice: In order for Irish Water to replace any lead pipes on the public side of your property you will need to have replaced all the lead drinking water piping within your property boundary.

By signing this application, you confirm that you will replace all lead drinking water pipes and fittings located within the internal distribution system up to the outer edge of the boundary of the curtilage of your property. This work has to be carried out in accordance with the Department of Housing, Planning, Community and Local Government’s guidance note and the current bye-laws/Irish Building Regulations. You confirm that you have read the Step-by-step guide to our Customer opt-in Lead Pipe Replacement Scheme, including the flushing advice.

Note: No works are to be undertaken until the Local Authority contacts you.

Signature: 
Date: 

Please send this application form by email to operations@water.ie or post to Irish Water: 
Customer Opt-In Lead Pipe Replacement Scheme 
Po Box 860 
South City Delivery Office 
Cork City 
Cork

For enquiry, please contact Irish Water on 1850 278 278 or +353 1 707 2828 (8am–8pm Mon–Fri, 9am-5:30pm Sat)

*Irish Water is requesting this information pursuant to Section 6 of the Water Services Act 2007 (as amended). A person who gives Irish Water information that is to his or her knowledge false or misleading in a material respect commits an offence.

**If you opt to send a scanned copy of this application form to Irish Water you are consenting that the electronic version of your signature be used for the purposes of the (i) application; and (ii) Notice and Property Owner Confirmation.